


"De la halatul albastru la capotul înflorat, cu staţie în
corporate- augmented- reality"

"M-au impresionat întotdeauna salopetele, mi-a plăcut să
observ halatele de lucru ale vecinelor şi am căutat să înţeleg ce
s-a întamplat cu ele în ultimii 20 de ani. Halatul albastru al
lucrătoarelor de la tipografia din colţul străzii unde locuiam a
devenit de-a lungul timpului din ce în ce mai spălăcit, vesel ia
fetelor care treceau pe sub geamul meu nu se mai aude. Am
regăsit aceste halate în îmbrăcămintea de stradă, ieri fi ind doar
un instrument al muncii , astăzi având o util izare domestică,
reminescenţele fiind doar vizuale. Câteodată buzunarele şi
gulerul fostului halat au fost împrumutate de la un capot,
altădată o l inie de dantele înmuia materialul din care era croită
salopeta. O schimbare enormă s-a petrecut în faţa ochilor mei,
taiorul verişoarei a început să capete forme nefireşti în numele
unei eleganţe cerute imperativ la noul job. Cămăşile purtate s-
au schimbat, au devenit din ce în ce mai decoltate, presiunile pe
care le suporta haina veneau din direcţia unei fuste din ce în ce
mai scurte. Rearanjez teancurile scrobite într-o ordine ce
consol idează o poveste care nu mi-e străină, o regăsesc în
interiorul adolescenţei mele: capotul înflorat pe care şi l -a croit
mama pentru "toată ziua" a ajuns îmbrăcămintea primelor zile
de lucru la noul serviciu - "la patron" - s-a reîntors decolorat
acasă - dar, prin minune, gulerul pe care îl purta cu atâta
mândrie a ajuns l ipit pe noul halat albastru. (Toma Gabriela
Iul ia: "Jurnal")

"Îmi amintesc cum era înainte de 1 990. Toţi veneam la serviciu
frumos îmbrăcaţi. Apoi când priveam pe cineva spuneam ,, ia te
uită ce frumos s-a îmbrăcat cutare” şi aşa mai departe sau ,, Uită-
te ce gusturi are cutare persoană”. Dar acum suntem cum
suntem. Nu numai că nu ne mai putem admira unul pe altul, dar
nu mai avem nimic special .” ("Romania post social ista: munca,
trupul si cultura clasei muncitoare", David A. Kideckel, POLIROM,
201 0)







"I always wear the same dress. My city clothes are my work
clothes because in today's situation does not al low you to have
more kinds of clothes that wear them the same day”.





” I remember how it was before 1 990. We were coming to work
al l nice dressed. Then when we were watching someone we
said “Look how beautiful is dressed such and such” and so on, or
” look what tastes has that person”. But nowadays we are as we
are. Not only we can’t admire one another, but we don’t have
nothing special .”





Radu Steluta, 50, impiegat de miscare





In those times they let us stay home (i.e. without work)and take
care of children and household. We were doing al l sorts of
things then. Cleaning, shopping, cooking, going to visit. Life
was ful l and beautiful.”





Bodeanu Nicolae, 53, mecanic locomotiva





Georgescu Constantin, 52, sef de manevra



Tanase Dan, 36, manevrant





Rasnoveanu Vasile, 60, mecanic





Rasnoveanu Cornel ia, 57, acar



”They should provide us with protective clothing twice a year,
but it is often very hard to get those, so you better not bother.
You have to go to the ventilation department to get permission
from the one who deals with labour protection. Then you have
go to the financial department to fil l in a form that shows
whether it is one of the outfit from the three for free outfits or
you have to pay for it. Then go to the chief accountant to put
his stamp on. Then you have to go to the manager to put his
signature… all this after six hours you worked on your knees.”Caraibis Camelia, 49, masuratoare



Sandu Gabriela, 39, magaziner



Sandu Adrian, 40, motorist-remorcher







Cucos Aurora, 48, acar











Caraibis Camelia, 49, masuratoare



”As a person dismissed, I am no longer part of the team of
col leagues. Your col leagues were your friends. We shared
everything and we were giving back always what we received.
Now you are alone as if you did not have family.”







From the blue coat to the flowery housecoat, with a stop in
corporate-augmented-reality

I have always been impressed with overal ls, I l iked to observe
the work coats of neighbours and I have tried to understand
what happened with them in the past 20 years. The blue coat
worn by female workers at the printing press on the corner of
the street where I was l iving has become washed blue, the
cheerfulness of the girls passing by my window is gone. I have
found again these coats in street wear; what was yesterday just
a work uniform now has domestic use, the reminiscence being
only visual. Sometimes the pockets and the col lar have been
borrowed from a housecoat, sometimes lace would mellow the
fabric of the overal l . An enormous change happened before my
eyes: the suit of my cousin started to take odd shapes as
requested by her work place. The worn shirts have changed,
becoming more and more low-necked, skirts became shorter.
I rearrange the starched piles in an order that amplifies a story

not foreign to me, a story which I found once again during my
adolescence: the flowery housecoat my mother tailored for
everyday wear became the work apparel for the first day at her
new job – at “the employer” -, and it came back home washed
out, but, as if by miracle, the col lar she wore so proudly was
attached to the new blue coat. (extracts from Toma Iul ia
Gabriela’s diary)

“I remember how it was before 1 990. We al l came to work
nicely dressed. When we looked at someone we used to say
'look how nice you-know-who dressed' or “Look what
wonderful taste that person has'. Now we are as we are. Not
only we no longer admire each other, but we have nothing
special .” (Post-social ist Romania: the work, body and culture of
the working class, David A. Kideckel, Pol irom, 201 0)



Iulia Gabriela Toma (b. 1 974)

Iul ia Gabriela Toma is a mixed-media artist who works with the
means of esthetic expression through textile, as wel l as with
photography, painting, instal lation and text in each work.
Recently she has been focusing on social issues that she
expresses in her own individual way: feminism, women's rights,
interpersonal relations of closed communities, the material ity of
urban l iving, social justice, etc.. Toma builds a personal
discourse that is expressively and esthetical ly organized in
visual and activist orientations, each time trying to place the
balance between message and material at an ever increasingly
elaborate level. She teaches in the Department of Art & Design,
Textile section at the National University of Arts Bucharest,
practicing a sort of pedagogy in harmony with her personal
activity as wel l as with the innovation required for didactic
activity within the motivational discipl ine. Toma is permanently
working on too many projects and she’s been hoping for a
vacation for the last ten years.

http://www.iul iatoma.ro



Acest proiect a fost produs pentru expoziția "Ceea ce
distrugem și celebrăm în același timp" realizată de Salonul
de proiecte București ca urmare a open call-ului 201 2-201 3
adresat artiști lor la începutul carierei.
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